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FJ!.Waugh-Castl- e Cat fight.

Good democrats deplore, the low

I.vel to which Waugh and Castle
are dragging their scnmnmgo for
the nomination, for Common-

wealth Attorney. It is now more
more like a cat fight than a con

test, between men of broad minds,
such as should be nominatedfor
r.uchan office. Waugh, in his
letter accuses Castle of rotating
i'rom the democratic and repub-

lican parties in turn for the last
forty years. That he, "was
Wuried in effegy for bolting good

Democrats for office, and when
he can't get it from them he begs
republicao?, In his letter he says
t hat Castle is a traitor" to his

party. Castle says that Waugh
resorts to foul and unfair, false
and iniquitous methods which
wholly disqualify him from hold-

ing such an honorable office.

That Waugh's statements are
"deliberate falsehoods" "false
and malisi'ious" That Waugh's
letter is the "wail of a drowning
man" and betokens weakness,
etc.

. . . . 1 . 1' The lact 18 tne letters OI DOtn

betoken weakness of the sorriest

w This mud slinking hM

reached the point vynere it looks

like thinkinjr democrats had bet- -

ter UrOU men ut sum weakness
and look for a more favorable
candidate.

Henry C. Sullivan is a man in

middle life, a good capable man
for Commonwealth Attorney If
nominated he Will be free from
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the weakness and bitterness re-

sulting from the Waugh-Castl- e

vm.clirfVfYinrr Ma nun ftlpp.

ted &nd make ft Comftlon.
...wo Affftrn. ,un i;n nV.nM

the law and treat the public fair
and square. His nomination
looks like the best way out of an
ugly muddle brought on by men
who should have known better.

Sullivan has not held office;

each of his opponents have, and
for many years. Give Sullivan
a chance he can win in November
and serve yu with credit. It is
now time for democrats to stop,
and H:inkt There is danger of
losing . --

Ajv,. A Democrat.

Natural Bridge

EXCURSION
JULY 31, 1915

The 0. & K. Railway Will

run an excursion from Lick- -

ing River to Natural Bridge
and return Sunday, July 31,
Wnra rrn qHiiito tvatyi nil f iUttW AU1 aumw wvu cn v.
& K. stations, $1.50, and for
children 5 to 12, 80 cents.
Tram leaves Licking River

a. o.or m ariA TnW of

J?- - R?tUm 0n Tr.lar
atarriving Licking

River about 8:30 p. m.
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If the local option law is bad enough

to enlist the support of the liguor men it is

not good enough for temperence people..

The liquor people are supporting Stanley

and McDermott. The churches, mini-

sters and the real temperance people are
supporting McChesney. Which side are
YOU on? It's either l or or against liquor.
Supportiilliquor men is supporting liquor.
(Adv) ft

Ditonian Writes Again.

We note the pli-- of one candidate
for Commoiiwoulth's Attorney, in the
COURIER of last wei-fc- that he needs

the emoluments ofihe ollice. Thin

fits beautifully into l.e scheme of
olllce-ceekin- g which we discussed in

our luf.er last puWuhcci. H a lawyer
has made si.cb a failure of his own

business bt'i.onli enjoying good

health, that he u in neei of help, it
does not ocom- to u. that this fact of

the
the

of a very argu- - not to make experiments with
to the people that they ness that the

Urn of the to lie welfare. You can not be a good

him. by a be citizen and on any other basis,
tabooed by the because he has
made a success of his own business
and is not hard up? Mr. Waugh ap- - .

peals to the peoplo for their
on the erounds that he has made a
success of the same business he seeks
to continue, and we think the logic

of the aigument is sound. Another
trick to get votes Is the cry that Law- -

rence county has not had the office
for vears. What does it profit a Mor

gan county for a Lawrence
county man to get an "Oh",
thev to cot the office? What

we care which county the
officer happens to "VC 5s, SO be is
efficient, experienced, able, honest,
and an effective official? There we

hear the old cry, "Somebody else's
time!1' Shall we ever learn that
offices are not personal property on
which any man has a claim. The ex-

perience of the whole land proves that
the ablest officials and the officials
whodo most good for their constitu-entsar- e

the officers who are bestequip- -

Ped to discharge the duties required.
This same Idea obtains with refer- -

MlCitoour publio gchool8. Thein.
dividual applicant, his kinship, His- ocial relations, his personal interests

. ..
teacher, in ract, the qualifications
' applicants for schools and offices

ZIXThe result can only be unfavorable
t,o the public service and detrimental
to the good of the community
It Is wrong and the people ought to
auit it. The weal Is superior

coH'ry i )lain to choose thej man
who.-- qualifications are well estab-lisi.e- 'l

ami the subject of guess
voifc. Jolia WnuRh'n abilities as a

I tib'ii: prohocutor are the subject of
lemark fur this district. Hf-i- s

regarded ns a power at bar.
Where is logic for exchanging

an ofllcial like that for one whose
abilities In that pnrticular capacity
are wholly untried? We must al-

ways look to the public good; we
must vote for the public good, and

Usui;", is appeuling bnsi-me- ut

should deeply concerns pub-entru- at

businejs State
should candidate vote

voters (Adv) Ditonian.

support
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office?
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Family Reunion.

All of of J. W. Perry's child- -

ren met at his home at Yocum,

Sunday July 25 for a family re- -

unj Tho pregent were Mes
, . .w n

i'" 7 , "
W. W. JYiCiure, 01 mis piace,
Mrs. Elmer Sweatnam, of Nich- -

olasville and Joe Perry, of Ban-

gor.

Are You a Woman?

I !

Take Cardui

la Woman's Tonic

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS

F4

The life-tim- e office holding class
of office holders is a menace to a

to any man's personal claims. When free COUnty like OUrs.
you know an applicant for public W. D. O'NEAL.
office is able and efficient and you can,
at best, only guess the other appli-

cant It 80, then your duty to your After taking Dr. Mllr Laatlv
Tablet children ask for "man mr.m


